Brief Communication
A Resident Elective Abroad P. Conlon, M.B.
Elective stu dy abroad duri ng a resid ency is unusual, although this is not un common for m edical stu den ts and fell o ws. T here ma y be several reasons fo r this. Resid ent trainin g programs are str uc tured to last three or four years in North America and traditionall y are unde r th e a us pices of specific university d epartments. This is a rela tivel y short period o f training com pared to European co u n tries, and consequently th ere tends to be less flexibility, and therefore less mobility, in training. Resid encies als o tend to be a co m b ination of education , training and se rv ice requirements, a nd as programs have a specific allocation of po sitions for each yea r du ring th e resid ency, a bsenteeism ma y we ll comprom ise d eli very of health ca re. In addition , th ere are impo r ta n t considerations for th e residents th emsel ves, who tend to be o lder, perhaps ma rried with a you ng family. Commitment to th e ir staffi ng po siti o ns a nd workload, coupled wit h fin ancial obligat io ns, may mak e travel ab road d ifficul t.
Funding itself is a specific issue. U n fortu nately, d espi te several foundatio ns th at finance med ical student e lec t ives and fe llows hi ps, residents are often specifica lly disqualified fr om a pp lying to gran ting agencies. Furthe r mo re , gran ts ma y exclude electi ves abroad (1) and ind ivid ua l sponsorship from insti tutions is unpredictable a n d diffi cult to obtain in ti mes of financial restrain t. Nev ertheless, th e training requirements o f th e Ro yal College of Psych iatr ists of Canada (2) allow for st udy abroad for a period of up to o ne year.
My own experience as a resident with an el ecti ve ab road, illu strates man y o f th e organizational difficulties in volved. The op por tu n ity to study abroad appealed to me at the beginning of m y residency training , as I felt th at this would be an opportunity to widen my horizons, supplement a n area of specific interest and gain exposure to an alternative health care syste m a nd cultu re. My initial inquiries to my department were favorable and I was e ncou raged b y faculty to "formulate an acceptable proposal. " Howev er, se vera l d ifficul ties im med iately arose. Nobody from my program had undertak en suc h a n e ndeavor before during re sidency, th erefore a suitable model a nd precede nt were lacking. Furthermore, I found it hard to justify a foreign el ecti ve so lely o n th e basis th at it would provide an interesting clinical exper ie nce. T herefore, d espite no form al
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67 background in research , I ultimately had to d evelop a research proposal. Ph ysicians with training experiences abroad, through fell ow sh ips o r sabaticals, gave me advice during the initial stage s of planning, suggesting whom I might contact abroad, and noting field s of interest and expertise .
In general, most researchers abroad responded favorably, gi vin g d escr iptions of their areas of interest and cu r ren t research p rojects. Mo st sta ted that the nature of my research would depend on the length o f time I would be involved. I d ecided a six-mo n t h period was a rea sonable tim e frame as it wou ld be extremely difficult to complete a worthwhile project in a sh orter time span and residency rotations in Canada are divided into six-m o nth blo cks.
My eligibility fo r funding was ve ry much in questi on. Cut-backs in health care se r vices and, as mentioned, m ost grant appli cations rela tin g to fe llowship positions had stipulations that th e research be ca r r ied o u t locall y wit h a time fram e of one year or more (3). An alternative finan cial a r ra ngeme nt could possibly be worked out with the government, provided th at I would wor k in an underserviced area for a given time after co m ple tio n o f m y resid e ncy. A last resort was to finance myself, and although cos tly, thi s wo uld p reserve my independence.
T he ap p ropriate tim e to undertak e my r esid ency abroad now became an important co nsidera t io n . I decided to go a way fo r th e last six mont hs of my third year o f r esid ency foll owing m y wr it ten fe llo wsh ip exam inatio n a nd after completing th e core o r mandatory rotations in th e first two years of train ing . This allowed me one yea r to prepare , on return, for th e fin al fe llows hi p examination.
I was accepted to do my elective at a well -r ecognized teaching center-the National Hospital, Queen Square, London , England-to work wit h Dr. Michael Trimble. I was able , with his assistance, to d e vise a resea r ch p rotoco l for a project on e pilep t ic psychosis that I could co m p lete in six mo nths. The uncertainty with regard to funding co ntin ued a nd I had d ecid ed to go in an honorary capacity to London a nd pa y fo r m yself when, prior to de parture , I rec e ived sponsor sh ip fr om m y ow n d epartment th ro ugh Lond o n Psychi atr ic Hospital, a local fa cility.
T h ro ugho u t this time, practical co ns iderat io ns suc h as accommodation, t ravel and organization of personal matters were a major co ncern. I had recent ly married and bought a home, thus the upcoming move meant a significant disruption to my wife's career and lifestyl e. We suc cessfully su blet ou r ho use , however , obtaining married accommodation in London prio r to leav in g Canada was a maj or problem . Alternati ve a r ra n geme nts suc h as a n excha nge with peers was not viable, primarily due to differences in training le vel s, d ifficu lt ies in obtaining program a pp roval, differences in licensing req uireme nts and problems in find ing su ita b le co ntac ts.
My ow n position at the National Hospital was th at of honora r y clinical assistant. As I was primarily invol ved in research , licensing requirements were less rigid than if I was so lely in a clinical position . My o wn situa t io n was not unique, thus registration and accreditation were surprisingly easy. I had qua lified from a me dical school in Ireland and was therefore reg iste red with the Genera l Medical Cou ncil (GMC) in the United Kingdom, howe ver, my Canadian ge nera l license was equally acceptable for registration . A work visa was not necessary, as my fund ing came fro m a broad and I was co ns idered to be on " m ed ica l study ."
On a personal level, the period of adjustment was less t ha n I a nticipated. My wife became activel y in vo lved in general interest courses a t a loca l educational institute, thus avoiding isolation and boredom. The tra nsitor y nature o f the elective ma de full integration im possib le , but we had a se nse of belo ng ing quite qu ickl y.
Professionally, the experience itself was most rewarding. T he u nst ru ctu red nature of the rotation, in contrast to previous rotations, pro vided a n opportunity to pursue a specific a rea of inte r est in depth, as well as attend varied academic teaching activities, m eet in gs, ward rounds, and o u t-patie n t d e pa r tments as time pe r m itted . Furthermore, the e xposu re to a different system o f psychiatric practice was enlightening. I found research and training in research methodology to be highly stressed, perhaps more so than in Ca nada, and in a six-month period I was able to complete the research project and draft a paper for publication. In general , my peers tended to be o lder, mo re ex perienced in their specia lty , and trained in programs that were less str uc tu red, less secure and more service-oriented compared to sim ila r programs in Can ada .
Overall, in a resident elective abroad .the potential ben efits, pa r ticu la rl y those academic, are many in a well designed, carefully co ns idered, research project. T herefore, in the futu re, within un iversity programs, specific support to enable residents to pursue t his type of e lective may be useful in stim u lat ing an early interest in academic psychiatry. In ad d it io n, fundin g ag encies might consider specific awards, applicable to third or fourth yea r r esidents, for a six or twelve month period, to encourage development of clinical in vesti gato rs. The opportunity of exposure to a new environment o f multifaceted dime nsio ns with a diversit y of teaching and training makes the journey ve ry much worthw hile.
